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So far as property leased is concerned, distribution must be made according to said Chapter 152, as that
chapter is the last word of the legislature on the subject. It will be noted
that the property affected is not only
property acquired by tax deeds but
property "however acquired" and that
phrase is broad enough to include all
property, even personal property, when
leased.
While it is apparent that the legislature, in reviving Section 4465.27, R. C.
M. 1935, by amending it, as provided
in said Chapter 152, had in mind the
authorization of long term leases on
coal lands, since the first part of the
chapter is copied verbatim from said
section amended, we cannot say that
the legislature did not intend to do
what it actually did; therefore, Section
4465.27 is revived so far as leased
property is concerned.
Opinion No. 96.
Milk Control Board-Power of BoardCollection Local Assessments.
HELD: The Montana Milk Control
Board is not authorized to require
dairymen licensed by the state board
to pay into the secretary-treasurer of
the local associations the annual dues
assessed by such local associations.
April 30, 1937.
Mr. G. A. Norris
Commissioner. Montana Milk
Control Board
The Capitol
Dear Mr. Norris:
You have asked my opinion on the
following:
"Under chapter 241 of the political
codes, Revised Codes of 1935, does the
Montana Milk Control Board have
the authority to require dairymen licensed by the state board to pay into
the secretary-treasurer of the local
associations, the annual dues assessed
by such local association?
"These dues are assessed by the
local dairymen's associations to assist
them in carrying on the work of the
local association. in cooperation with
the state board."

Although, under Section 2939.6, R.
C. M. 1935, the board shall not execute
its 'powers in any market, except upon
written application of an association
organized under regulations satisfactory to the board, I am unable to find
anything in the Milk Control Act which
would authorize the board to assume
the responsibility of requiring dairymen, licensed by the state board, to
pay into the secretary-treasurer of the
local associations the annual dues assessed by such local association. This
would, in effect, make the Montana
Milk Control Board a collector of local
dues and I think this is beyond the
authority given to such board.
Opinion No. 97.
Taxation - Special Improvement Assessments - Counties - CitiesLien on Tax Deed Lands.
HELD: The county must pay improvement taxes and assessments due
on tax deed lots acquired by it from
the surplus proceeds from sale of such
lots.
Special improvement taxes are a lien
on city lots taken by county on tax
deed.
May 4. 1937.
Mr. George F. Higgins
County Attorney
Missoula, Montana
Dear Mr. Higgins:
You ask our opinion on the following
facts: It appears that the County of
Missoula took tax deeds to certain lots
in the City of Missoula on December
15, 1936. Improvement district taxes
were levied by the City of Missoula by
virtue of improvement districts created
from the years 1922 to 1930. It appears
also that there were city general taxes
levied against all of these lots.
From the facts stated, it appears that
the County of Missoula sold these lots
which they had acquired by tax deed,
and received a sum of money from the
sale thereof in excess of the amount of
taxes owing the County of Missoula.
The question involved has reference to
the disposal of this surplus money, and
whether or not the entire amount. including the surplus. shall be retained
by the County of Missoula or paid to
the City of Missoula.

